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1. C19RM FUNDING REQUEST 

What accountability mechanisms/requirements are built into C19RM to ensure that communities are 

consulted during the funding request development process? 

Ensuring community engagement and resourcing community responses has been a requirement of 

C19RM since its inception in 2020.  As per the C19RM 2021 Funding Request Guidelines,  applicants 

must consult with civil society organizations, key and vulnerable populations (KVPs) as well as other 

community groups, including those most severely affected by COVID-19. This includes CCM members 

and non-CCM representatives.  All C19RM funding requests have to be endorsed by the entire CCM, 

including community and civil society representatives.  For C19RM 2021, consultations must go beyond 

communities usually represented at CCMs, i.e. older people, and those with underlying medical 

conditions like cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, and cancer.  

Furthermore, the funding request application form includes dedicated sections on the impact of COVID-

19 on key and vulnerable  populations, on gender-based violence and on human rights requiring 

targeted situation analysis and interventions that adequately address the gaps in programming.  

Applicants are also required to submit the full list of civil society suggestions for inclusion in the C19RM 

funding request (including those suggestions that were not prioritized.) 

The visibility of Community, Rights and Gender-related issues has also been increased in the C19RM 

Modular Framework and in the Detailed Budget, with 6 (out of 18 in total) eligible “intervention 

categories” being related to community-led responses, community systems strengthening, GBV and 

human rights.  The main Information Technical Note also highlights the importance of community 

systems and responses across all interventions (including the “pure” COVID-19 response).  For C19RM 

2021, there is an additional guidance available: “Examples of Community, Rights and Gender-related 

investments during COVID-19: summary of COVID-19 Guidance Notes and recommendations from Civil 

Society and Communities”, (known as the Technical Information Note on Community Systems and 

Responses, to be published shortly, ) which includes a non-exhaustive list of examples of the impact of 

COVID-19 on communities as well as eligible activities to address some of these challenges.   

Finally, additional funding has been made available to the CCM Secretariats to support the engagement 

of key stakeholders to develop C19RM funding requests, coordinate with national COVID-19 response 

bodies and to ensure communities impacted by COVID-19, key populations and civil society organization 

representatives (including those not on the CCM) are included in the development of the funding 

requests. Country partners are encouraged to contact their CCM Secretariats or the CCM Hub for 

additional information on accessing these funds. 

What types of priority interventions can civil society organizations, key and vulnerable populations, 

and other community groups advocate for in the C19RM funding requests? 

The C19RM Modular Framework lists 18 eligible interventions, 6 of which are CRG and CSS-related:  

https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/10759/covid19_c19rm-guidelines_external_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/10757/covid19_c19rm-2021-funding-request_instructions_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/response-mechanism/


 

 

▪ Community-led monitoring 

▪ Community-led advocacy and research 

▪ Social mobilization, building community linkages and coordination 

▪ Institutional capacity building, planning and leadership development 

▪ Gender-based violence (GBV) prevention and care 

▪ Responding to human rights and gender related barriers to services 

Additionally, a list of practical examples of community, rights and gender-related activities to respond to 

the impact of COVID-19 can be found in the Technical Information Note on Community Systems and 

Responses1.  Where possible, applicants are encouraged to consider community-led responses across all 

COVID-19 interventions. 

How are the C19RM country allocation amounts calculated? 

All countries that have active Global Fund grants are eligible to receive a C19RM allocation. C19RM 

funding is additional to a country’s 2020-2022 allocation and consists of Base Allocation + Above Base 

Allocation. 

Base Allocation: Represents an amount equivalent to 15% of the applicant’s 2020-2022 country 

allocation that, in principle, all countries can expect to receive if they submit quality requests. 

Above Base Allocation: Countries can also access additional funds (can be an amount equivalent to an 

additional 15% of the 2020-2022 country allocation but could ultimately be more or less than this) for 

prioritized programmatic needs. Subject to quality, ambitious and prioritized requests, in principle, all 

countries should expect to receive above base allocation funding. The size of the above allocation award 

will take account of the adjustment factors including: 

• the country’s COVID-19 burden 

• the extent of disruption of services in Global Fund-supported programs 

• the amounts of C19RM funding previously awarded and the country’s progress in implementing 

these funds 

• the availability of funding from other sources 

 

2. C19RM SUBMISSION WINDOWS 

How many submission windows are there? 

There is a Fast-Track submission option (any time), followed by 4 submission windows:  

 
1 To published shortly on the C19RM resource page 

https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9227/fundingmodel_2020-2022allocations_table_en.xlsx
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/response-mechanism/


 

 

 

The C19RM allocation letters that were sent to CCMs have urged countries to submit their C19RM 

funding requests by 14 May 2021.  Are countries required to submit by this date?   

No. While the allocation letters do refer to 14 May, countries are not required to submit their full 

proposals by this date. Countries may register for any of the four submission windows. Communities are 

encouraged to flag to their CCM representatives that countries should select a window that will enable a 

transparent and inclusive dialogue process. Choosing a submission window other than 14 May will not 

affect their allocation or the approval process. For urgent health products (PPE, diagnostics and 

therapeutics) Fast-Track requests can be submitted outside of the official submission windows to allow 

time for a comprehensive consultation process. 

How can communities safely report challenges and bottlenecks around engagement in C19RM 

processes in their countries? 

It is important that communities are able to report any challenges around engagement in the C19RM 

process and do so safely. In the immediate term, the CRG Regional Platforms and KVP Networks can 

serve as the liaison between country partners and the Global Fund Secretariat, alerting CRG SI to 

challenges as they emerge.  We will work with the rest of the CRG Department and the GF Secretariat to 

ensure that the concerns are flagged and addressed. 

Where communities and country partners have direct contact with the GF country teams, they can 

reach out directly, with the CRG SI and relevant KVP Network or Regional Platform focal point in copy. 

 

3. CRG SI SUPPORT IN THE C19RM ENGAGEMENT PROCESS 

How can CRG SI partners support community engagement in the national C19RM process? 

The CRG SI has approved limited additional funding for CRG SI partners (KVP networks and CRG Regional 

Platforms) to cover in the immediate term: 

▪ Staff time (including a dedicated COVID-19 focal point to liaise with country partners and the 

Secretariat, provide virtual support and address bottlenecks) 

▪ Development and dissemination of COVID-19 resources tailored to the needs of the 

communities 

▪ Mini-grants to country partners to support constituencies to convene and identify priorities 

related to COVID-19 

▪ Organizational overheads including management and oversight 



 

 

Detailed information on the budget breakdown and terms of use can be found in the funding letters 

shared with CRG SI partners in our communication dated 13 April 2021. 

Is short-term TA available to support engagement in C19RM processes? 

The CRG SI intends to work closely with the KVP Networks and the CRG Regional Platforms to identify 

emerging TA needs and ensure that communities have the data they need to participate in the C19RM 

funding request development process.  To that end, the CRG SI has developed simplified terms of 

reference (TORs) and a simplified TA application form (available in English, Spanish, French and Russian). 

Additionally, the CRG SI has pre-selected 6 TA providers to rapidly deploy demand-driven C19RM TA 

along two activity tracks:  

a) Situational analysis and needs assessment: CRG-related assessments (desk review and/or including 

key informant interviews) to generate strategic information for better decision-making to inform 

C19RM funding request development; and  

b) Engagement in C19RM country dialogue processes: Virtual or face-to-face community consultation 

to inform priorities for C19RM funding request  

Please engage with your CRG Regional Platform for more information on how to access CRG SI TA for 

C19RM. 

 

4. CRG SI ADDITIONAL FUNDING FOR C19RM 

The CRG SI funding letter sent on 13 April, 2021 included a breakdown of the additional award.  Are 

we required to sub-grant to the countries covered by the CRG SI project? Is there a limit on the 

number of sub-grants we can disburse? 

You are best positioned to decide where this investment can make the biggest difference.  The CRG SI 

countries you have selected for the current cycle (and those from the previous cycle) might be a natural 

entry point as you will already have established partnerships there. However, there may be other 

countries where partners need support in mobilizing or where the country processes might be 

particularly challenging.  Since funding is limited, we strongly encourage joining efforts with other 

networks/platforms, when working in the same country, IF local partners are ready and open to such 

collaboration. 

Are the indicated amounts for each of the four budget categories (Staff time, C19RM Resources, Sub-

Grants and Overhead) fixed or do we have some flexibility? 

The funds for Staff time, C19RM Resources and Overhead are capped at the indicated amounts; 

depending on your organizational needs, you may need less.  Should you have savings in these three 

categories, please reallocate these funds to sub-granting.  While the base allocation available for sub-

granting is $22,000 per partner, you are best positioned to determine amounts for the individual sub-

grants. 

The top-up also included funding for management and oversight costs.  What does this include? 



 

 

Management and oversight costs are meant to cover any C19RM related expenses or surge in LOE.  For 

instance, this would cover additional staff time spent on developing communication materials, 

accounting, subgrant disbursement, monitoring and reporting.  This would NOT cover rent, utilities, etc. 

as these would be covered through regular CRG SI funding.   

How should we report on this additional funding? 

The reporting will be separate from the CRG SI funding stream. We will share a simple financial reporting 

template in the coming weeks.  In the narrative reporting the focus will be on the deliverables such as 

consultation reports, identified priorities, community advocacy agendas developed, adapted resources, 

etc.  

 

 

 

 

 


